
Skygarden S1, 2007

Designer:Marcel Wanders

Manufacturer:Flos

£2,195

DESCRIPTION

Skygarden S1 pendant by Marcel Wanders for Flos.

Suspension l ight providing diffused l ighting. 

Imagine a stunning display blooming above you: Created by Marcel Wanders, the Skygarden S1 is just that. A

gracefully hanging hemisphere, the pendant lamp makes a powerful impression with its sheer size. However, i t  is

the inner diffuser in white painted cast plaster that steals the show. Standing beneath it, you wil l  see the intricate

design that gives this piece its name.

A house Marcel Wanders once l ived in, which featured an old and ornate plaster ceil ing that he dubbed his

“Skygarden,” inspired this artistic piece. Wishing that he could take this “garden on the ceil ing” with him when he

moved, Wanders created this pendant lamp so that he could do just that—and then share it with the world.

DIMENSIONS

60dia x 30cmh

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-marcel-wanders
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-flos
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/marcel-wanders
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/flos


MATERIALS

Cast plaster diffuser, with relief decorations inside, painted white. Outer f inish in matt rust-brown, glossy white, matt

black or gold. The Skygarden’s plaster diffuser support is die-cast aluminium alloy.

Its upper cable gland and blocking ring nut come in black injection-moulded PC (polycarbonate). Shaped adjustment

screws are included.

The upper and lower si l icone shock absorbers are injection-moulded and transparent. The lamp-holder and fixing

support come in PPS. The diffuser is f lashed and blown opal glass. The moulded fixing ring nut is die-cast

aluminium alloy with alodine plating.

The frieze is photo-etched and mechanically drawn AISI 304 steel.

The ceil ing attachment is moulded and galvanized steel ceil ing attachment. It has a grey, injection-moulded PA6

(Nylon) rose, steel wire, and an FEP/SIL UV-stabil ized transparent power cord.

Bulb: 1 x max 150W E27 HSGS (not included).

IP20.
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